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Abstract
Objective: Student retention at regional universities is important in addressing regional and
remote workforce shortages. Students attending regional universities are more likely to work
in regional areas. First year experience at university plays a key role in student retention. This
study aimed to explore factors influencing the first year experience of occupational therapy
students at a regional Australian university.
Design: Surveys were administered to 58 second year occupational therapy students in the
first week of second year. Data were analysed using descriptive statistics, inferential statistics
(Pearson χ²; Spearman Rho) and summarising descriptive responses.
Setting: An Australian regional university
Participants: Second year undergraduate occupational therapy students
Main outcome measures: Factors influencing students’ decisions to study and continue
studying occupational therapy; Factors enhancing first year experience of university
Results: Fifty-four students completed the survey (93.1%). A quarter (25.9%) of students
considered leaving the course during the first year. The primary influence for continuing was
the teaching and learning experience. Most valued supports were orientation week (36.7%)
and the first year coordinator (36.7%).
Conclusion: The importance of the first year experience in retaining occupational therapy
students is highlighted. Engagement with other students and staff and academic support are
important factors in facilitating student retention. It is important to understand the unique
factors influencing students’ decisions, particularly those from regional and remote areas, to
enter and continue in tertiary education to assist in implementing supports and strategies to
improve student retention.
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What is already know on this Subject
•

First year experience at university can influence student retention

•

Students from regional and remote areas can assist in building and sustaining the
regional and remote workforce

What does this study add?
•

This research identifies a number of key factors influencing first year experience and
decisions to continue studies for occupational therapy students in a regional university

•

Further research into specific supports and strategies to promote student retention,
particularly of students from regional and remote areas, is required
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Introduction
Each year many people transition into tertiary education with most students entering
straight from secondary schooling. Students’ first year experience (FYE) of university can
impact on their ongoing education and career direction and in turn impact on the development
of a profession such as occupational therapy. Research on the FYE at university provides
information about students’ academic and social experiences, and can assist in the
improvement of educational outcomes.1 Understanding FYE provides insight into student
retention as it plays a key role in a student’s decision to continue or leave university. 2
One fifth of first year Australian students leave university.3 Influencing factors include
difficulties with travel, family commitments, paid work commitments, finding employment,
fear of failure and physical health.1
Underrepresented groups within higher education are Indigenous, low socioeconomic
and regional and remote. 4 The Australian Government higher education reform supports the
attraction of people from different backgrounds to university education. The reform aims to
increase the numbers of students from low socioeconomic communities and the number of 25
to 34 year olds obtaining a higher education degree by 2020. 4,5
Student retention rates directly impact Federal Government funding Australian
universities receive, placing increased pressure on universities to improve student retention
rates; a challenge that is particularly complex at regional universities.4 Regional universities
are often smaller, geographically isolated and face additional costs in providing education
services.5 Low socioeconomic and Indigenous students are more likely to be from rural areas1
which are underrepresented groups within higher education5 and a target group of regional
universities.6 The Australian Government higher education reform aims to increase the
number of university students from low socioeconomic communities.5,7 Therefore, students’
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FYE at regional universities is important, particularly as it can have workforce implications
in regional and remote areas.7
Challenges associated with recruitment and retention of occupational therapists in
regional and remote Australia have long been recognised.8,9,10,11 Reasons occupational
therapy graduates work in regional and remote locations include: an interest in the type of
position (not location); the diversity offered by the position; having previously lived or
worked in a regional and remote area; and having friends and family in the regional and
remote location.12 Conversely, both personal and professional reasons have been posited for
wanting to live in metropolitan areas including: moving because of a partner; wanting to be
closer to family; and accessing professional development, collegial support and supervision.10
This study is based on an undergraduate occupational therapy course at an Australian
regional university. A unique focus of this course is preparing students to work in
iIndigenous and regional and remote communities. The course is offered via internal and
flexible delivery modes in which studies during first year can be completed mainly online
with minimal on campus commitments. A curriculum review commenced in 2009 with the
first year of the revised curriculum implemented in 2012.
A large amount of research exists on the FYE of university students,1,13 however, there
is a lack of research specific to first year occupational therapy students in Australia. It is
important to consider the FYE of occupational therapy students in light of its significance to
student retention at university to assist in the development of an occupational therapy
curriculum that supports regional and remote practice. The aim of this study was to explore
factors influencing the FYE of occupational therapy students at a regional Australian
university following the implementation of the revised curriculum. The three broad research
questions were:
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1. What are the main factors influencing students to enrol in and continue studying
occupational therapy?;
2. Which support services are most valued by occupational therapy students in
promoting student retention in first year?; and
3. How do occupational therapy students rank the importance of first year subjects in
supporting their learning?
Methods
Participants and Procedure
Second year occupational therapy students were surveyed in February 2013. The survey
was distributed to 58 students in class at the start of the second year core occupational
therapy subject. Completion of the survey implied consent to participate in the study. The
study was approved by (removed for blind review).
Instrument
A reference group of occupational therapy academic staff (including the authors)
devised a survey (Appendix A) with several revisions of the survey undertaken within this
group to improve clarity and ease of reading. As the content of the survey was specific to the
occupational therapy curriculum at this university, no existing survey was available for use.
The survey collected information on demographics, factors influencing students’
decisions to study and continue studying occupational therapy, reasons why students
considered or did not consider leaving the course, supports which enhanced FYE, and
perceived importance of the first year subjects to learning. A variety of question formats were
used including open and closed questions, selecting one or multiple options from a list and
ranking the importance of options.
Data Analysis
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Data were analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) (version
20; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics were calculated and percentages used
to explore variables. Inferential statistics (using Pearson χ²; Spearman Rho) were used to
explore the main factors that influenced students’ decisions to continue studying occupational
therapy. Open ended responses to why students did or did not consider leaving the
occupational therapy course were summarised and categorised.14 The Remoteness Areas from
the Australian Statistical Geography Standard (ASGS) was used to convert home town post
codes into remoteness areas.15
Results
Of the 58 second year occupational therapy students who were invited to participate, 54
(93.1%) completed the survey. Participants’ demographic details are summarised in Table 1.
INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE
Students identified the main factor influencing their decision to study occupational
therapy as having a long term intention of studying occupational therapy (Table 2). Students
also identified the main factor which enhanced their FYE of the course as being orientation
week (36.7%) and the first year coordinator (36.7%) (Table 3). Orientation week occurs the
week prior to teaching commencing in semester one and two and involves both social and
educational activities to assist in preparing students for university life. The first year
coordinator is an academic occupational therapy staff member who provides support to first
year students. Other factors identified were student mentors (second and third year
occupational therapy students) who support new students during the first semester and a
support service for students with a disability, injury, illness or health condition (Access
Ability Services).
INSERT TABLES 2 AND 3 ABOUT HERE
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A quarter (25.9%) of students considered leaving the occupational therapy course
during their first year. The most common reasons were home sickness, the perceived
academic demands of the course and feeling overwhelmed. Students indicated “I was
homesick and stressed myself out”; “[it] was hard”; and “[I] don’t enjoy being so far from
home, friends and family”. Students who did not consider leaving the occupational therapy
course (74.1%) predominantly identified course enjoyment as the main reason. Students
reflected “[I] really enjoyed it and felt that this is the path I wish to take”; and “… enjoying
the course and the two placements especially”.
The main factors that influenced students’ decisions to continue studying occupational
therapy were enjoying the learning and teaching experience (57.1%), the mid-year practice
placement (24.5%), close relationships with fellow students (8.2%), the campus experience
(4.1%) and the second semester community organisation practice placement (4.1%).
There was no correlation between the main influence to study occupational therapy and
the main influence on the decision to continue studying occupational therapy. There was a
significant relationship between having commenced or completed another tertiary course and
the main decision to continue studying occupational therapy (Pearson χ² = 10.31; p = 0.035).
No other significant correlations were found.
The most important subject to students’ learning was the first semester core
occupational therapy subject: an introduction to occupation and occupational therapy (ranked
by 54.7% of students as the most important subject).
Discussion
This study explored factors influencing the FYE of occupational therapy students with
particular focus on the support and learning experience and its effect on student retention.
The key findings indicate that: a) the decision to stay in a course is independent from the
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initial reasons to enrol, and b) providing early support is necessary to promote student
retention.
Given that there was no correlation between the main factors that influence students to
study occupational therapy and the main factors that influence their decision to continue
studying occupational therapy suggests that deciding to continue a course appears to be a
dynamic decision and is influenced by a number of factors. Perceived stress levels is a strong
predictor of students’ intention to withdraw, but not actual withdrawal rates; indicating
healthy coping strategies may contribute to student retention rates.16 Pre-admission grades
and age have been shown to influence retention levels, showing that previous experience and
acquired skills positively impact academic confidence.17
Similarly, family and peer support have a positive contribution to student retention;
whereas financial difficulties, personal pressures, poor placement experience and academic
difficulties can influence a student to consider leaving.3 Literature has identified associations
between being from a low socioeconomic background and being the first person in the family
to attend university, which can result in a lack of social and cultural capital required to
support informed decision making about university studies.1 This suggests that no matter how
motivated a student is to initially choose the occupational therapy course, efforts still need to
be directed to support students to stay, particularly those from regional and remote areas.
While it is a concern that a quarter of students in this study reported that they
considered leaving the course, this figure is lower than the national figure which suggests that
one in three students consider leaving their course (while one in five actually do leave).3 The
retention of regional university students, particularly those in health related courses, has
significant implications for the broader community. Regional universities play a key role in
attracting groups that are underrepresented in tertiary education, such as students who are
from rural, remote or indigenous communities.6 Providing education to individuals from
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these communities is seen as important in addressing inequities in health service provision
and support the growth and retention of health professionals in regional, rural and remote
communities.18 Determining factors that support retention is therefore important from both a
university and a community perspective.
Unfortunately, despite high stress levels and the need to provide support early, students
are reluctant to seek support.3 Key areas to focus efforts for student retention include
enhancing mechanisms supporting students around financial, personal, clinical and academic
pressures3 and being learner centred.19 Creating positive, autonomy supportive learning
environments in which to improve student satisfaction and success have been shown to
improve first-year student retention.20 Virtual learning environments contribute to feelings of
enhanced confidence, ownership and sense of control for students, therefore positively
effecting retention rates.21
Our findings highlight the need for early support. As such student retention may be
promoted One way of achieving this may be through the implementation of support structures
in the first few weeks of the course. Orientation week activities were perceived to enhance
the FYE of occupational therapy students. As well as university wide orientation activities,
first year occupational therapy students are introduced to staff, student mentors and students
in their cohort through a range of formal and informal gatherings. Receiving support,
particularly from the first year coordinator, was also perceived to enhance the FYE.
Literature also notes the importance of early engagement of students through orientation
week educational and social activities4 and the support from academic staff in the transition
and retention of students into university.22
Social factors also influenced the FYE. Students reported being away from home and
homesickness as factors influencing students’ consideration in leaving. This finding is similar
to Harrison’s (2006) who reported a strong sense of homesickness and the inability to form
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strong social networks as motivators for students to leave their studies, particularly those who
study a long distance from their home town.23 This highlights the importance of social
support, in addition to academic support, in promoting student retention.
Programs that focused on first-year students and supporting their integration into the
campus community improves overall grades and likelihood of graduating, independent of
other factors.24 Students enrolled in a first year seminar including topics on campus
resources, time management, test and note taking, goal setting, wellness, stress management
and career orientation were consistently retained in significantly greater numbers than those
in a matched comparison cohorts.25 This is also true for online learning environments.
Comprehensive orientation to online learning courses, redundant communication and spaced
information and reminders improve retention and engagement for traditional undergraduate
students.26
No correlation between the main influence to study occupational therapy and the main
influence on the decision to continue studying occupational therapy suggests once students
are enrolled at university they still need to be convinced (by themselves or possibly others) to
stay. This is of particular importance as a quarter of students considered leaving the course.
This finding contrasts with other authors who have indicated a link between clear career
direction and student retention.15 The absence of correlation in this study may be explained
by the university’s unique geographic focus (indigenous, regional and remote). Given that
70.4% of the students surveyed are from outer regional and remote areas, they are also likely
from low socioeconomic backgrounds.16 Students from low socioeconomic backgrounds are
more likely to have difficulty comprehending material, find the workload heavy, experience
difficulty adjusting to university teaching and have lower grades.1 Similar difficulties with
managing academic demands were reported by students in our study who had considered
leaving the course. This could be a plausible explanation as to why the teaching and learning
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experience ranked highly as a factor influencing students’ decision to continue studying
occupational therapy; a factor previously reported to support student retention.6 Literature has
identified associations between being from a low socioeconomic background and being the
first person in the family to attend university, which can result in a lack of social and cultural
capital required to support informed decision making about university studies.1 This suggests
that no matter how motivated a student is to initially choose the occupational therapy course,
efforts still need to be directed to support students to stay, particularly those from regional
and remote areas.
One way of achieving this may be through the implementation of support structures in
the first few weeks of the course. Orientation week activities were perceived to enhance the
FYE of occupational therapy students. As well as university wide orientation activities, first
year occupational therapy students are introduced to staff, second and third year student
mentors and students in their cohort through a range of formal and informal gatherings.
Receiving support, particularly from the first year coordinator, was also perceived to enhance
the FYE. Literature also notes the importance of early engagement of students through
orientation week educational and social activities6 and the support from academic staff in the
transition and retention of students into university.17
Social factors also influenced the FYE. Students reported being away from home and
homesickness as factors influencing students’ consideration in leaving. This finding is similar
to Harrison’s (2006) who reported a strong sense of homesickness and the inability to form
strong social networks as motivators for students to leave their studies, particularly those who
study a long distance from their home town.18 This highlights the importance of social
support, in addition to academic support, in promoting student retention.
Further research is needed to explore the specific academic and social supports required
to assist in student retention. This research did not qualitatively examine the way in which
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specific strategies aimed at supporting students in their first year of study contributed to their
overall lived experience. Such research would help in identifying and refining supports and
strategies aimed at facilitating student retention, particularly among those students being
identified as ‘at risk’ in the first weeks of enrollment1; particularly students from regional and
remote backgrounds. Further research into matching appropriate strategies and supports with
students’ needs is warranted.
Limitations
This study did not include students who were not enrolled in the second year core
occupational therapy subject, which could have led to response bias. It is likely these students
had not met the prerequisite (successfully completing all first year subjects to enrol in this
subject) and thus may have had a different FYE. An attempt to recruit these students via
email was made. No response was received.
Due to the small sample size, findings cannot be generalised to other disciplines
within this or other universities. This article may inform further research within occupational
therapy and other disciplines.
The cross sectional survey design did not allow in depth exploration of the FYE which
was not the intention of this study. Future research should incorporate a qualitative approach
to explore students’ experiences of supports and strategies, including specific aspects of
orientation week and teaching and learning experiences which assisted in retention. such as
orientation week.
Conclusion
This research highlights the importance of the FYE at university in the retention of
occupational therapy students. Factors which influenced retention point to the importance of
engagement with both other students and staff to combat issues of homesickness, particularly
from students from regional areas. Academic support to assist in management of workload is
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also important. Retention at a regional university has implications for the development of the
health workforce in regional and rural communities. Understanding factors that influence
students’ decisions to enter and continue in the course can assist in identifying specific
supports and strategies to improve student retention, thus assisting in addressing health
inequities in regional Australia.. This is particularly important for students from regional and
remote areas.
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Table 1
Demographics of occupational therapy students
Demographic Information

Percentage (n)

Age (n = 53)
< 20 years

63.0% (34)

20 – 30 years

20.4% (11)

> 30 years

14.8% (8)

Gender (n = 54)
Female

87.0% (47)

Male

13.0% (7)

Home Town (n = 50)
Inner Regional Australia

22.2% (12)

Outer Regional Australia

68.5% (37)

Remote Australia

1.9% (1)

Course Enrolled (n = 54)
Bachelor of Occupational Therapy (on campus)

83.3% (45)

Bachelor of Occupational Therapy (flexible delivery)

16.7% (9)

Year Enrolled (n = 54)
2012

79.6% (43)

2011

20.4% (11)

Enrolment Type (n = 54)
Full Time

96.3% (52)

Part Time

3.7% (2)

Previous Tertiary Experience (n = 54)
No previous tertiary experience

77.8% (42)

Commenced or completed previous tertiary studies

22.2% (12)

Note. n denoted within parenthesis
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Table 2
Main factors influencing students’ decision to study occupational therapy
Factors (n = 48)

% (n)

I have wanted to be an occupational therapist for a long time

31.2% (15)

An occupational therapist has treated myself or someone I know

22.9% (11)

Someone provided me with career advice

22.9% (11)

I did not know what else to do

8.3% (4)

An occupational therapist I know personally influenced my career choice

8.3% (4)

I was not accepted into my preferred career option

6.3% (3)

Note. n denoted within parenthesis
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Table 3
Main extra-curricular support which enhanced FYE
Influencer (n = 30)

% (n)

Orientation week

36.7% (11)

First year coordinator

36.7% (11)

Student Mentor

10% (3)

University social clubs and teams

6.7% (2)

Access Ability Services

6.7% (2)

Independent Learning Plans

3.3% (1)

Note. n denoted within parenthesis
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Appendix A
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